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A Miner’s Views.ceives that -it* autocratic attitude has 
aroused public opinion against it to a 
dangerous point, and it has instructed 
one of its servants in the house to in
corporate a larclcal clause in the bill 
purporting to bine) the Crow's Nest 
Company to give th%'Canadian smelters 
the precedence in supplies of coal and 
coke. Sven the legislature is com
pelled to justify the actions of the C. 
P. R. The former attitude of the 
valiant patriot would have made it 
ridiculous if it hid withdrawn without!

>0 IOF DRESS I»Editor Nugget:
I see by the papers that Messrs. Prud- 

homme and Wilson are having a bard 
time to get an act passed to insure 
mihers their wages by putting a lien 
on dumps. I don’t see as a lien on » 
dump is going to protect tire working 
man. If there was a law passed to sell 
claims and machinery and everything 
that was used to operate the claims 
where there is report that enough was 
not taken out of the ground to pay ex
penses, there would be a jot more men 

they could pay labor
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A Few Timely Suggestions to Those Matrimonially Inclined.—Hershbtrg.
, Bad Tr 

Business

A little advice by one experienced in affairs of the heart may prove opportune just no» 
when rumors of approaching nuptials are current Cupid gets a double pull on a man in hem 
— a strong drag on the heart strings and ap awful pull on the purse strings. The little chan 
whipsaws a man on every turn and only the fortunate escape without a serious set-back 
Affairs of the heart can be governed by practical judgment the same as the purse if yOU ^ 
only put next. For instance, it naturally follows, that two pe°Ple enamored to each other 
before marriage, desire to retain each other’s affection after the knot is tied. Here is where 
we can help. Keep well dressed-make the girls envy your wife. Don t sluff off on clothes 
just because you are sure she’s yours. Come down and talk it over with the old man who will 
show you the finest line of clothing ever imported into this country, and then you know 
save money besides.
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some sort of explanation.
It may not be ont of place to point! who would be

this autocratic. | before they put a gang of men to york.
and

snrt
out to the agents of 
patriotic corporation that by their 
high-handed proceedings they are
arousing a feeling of antagonism and sheriff’! sale to pay the man 
resentment towards their company th the money for «ja^ton/wner, when 
may be found difficult to aHay when they atariJiKfSy so muclTon the dol 
the time comes, as it surely will, when 11er. 
life good will of the country will be 
considered of some value. * An attempt beat way I bave seen yet, for the gov- 
was made In the railway committee at ernment to buy all the gold at assay 
Ottawa to strangle a scheme of Mac- value and not allow people to use it as 
kentie & Mann in Manitoba that the money.
C. P. R. did not approve of. But the Then men would gçt dollar for dollar 
committee did approve of it and all the and not sixteen and only be worth-fif- 
eloqnence of Judge Clarke, whose occu- een. '
pation in life is to attend to the inter- Where I came from, Nova Scotia, all 
eats of the C. P. R. at the Dominion gold has to be taken to Halifax and 
capital, proved unavailing. The judge assayed by the government and bought 
intimated that the committee had de- by the government, and full value paid 
parted in an extraordinary manner from less the royalty. Why cannot the same 
the precedent, and a member from the be done here.
Northwest in’imated that it was a The miners wsnt to get together and 
healthy sign for the country that such help out the men who are trying to do 

Formerly all the C. P. something for them and not sit idly by
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Mr. Congdon has pointed oat the

in i eiiMaceo Among Them.
San Francisco, April i8.—The trains- 

brought -from Manila

it will have marked influence in the 
eteel manufacturing industry, 
are also said to be coal deposits in the 
same vicinity. Engineers are survey
ing a line for a branch railroad from 
little Grande to the iron and coal 
fields.
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five men who had been deported by the 
Among" them

Panama, Banter,
military authorities, 
was Santiago Maceo, a son of the late 
Cuban leader. Young Maceo came into 
prominence on the Pacific coast two 
years ago while traveling with Kather
ine Tingley, the fheosopbical leader. 
He fell out with Mrs. Tingley, claroi-

and Can-
.
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To Fight Tammany Hall.

New York, April 18. -A mass meet
ing was held in Carnegie ball tonight 
to form a new political party to be 
called ‘‘The Greater New Yoik t)e- 
mocracy.” The new party-is tormed 
to fight Tammany Hall. John C. 
Sheehan, E. Ellery Anderson, Peter B. 
Olney-snd Joseph P. Daly were among 
the many persons who signed the call 
for the meeting. About 2000 persona

I

yliegAR OF LABOR.
; the development of the 
’binations of capita’ that 
e most striking incidents 
it Ufe of our neighbors 
no doubt tbit a common 

wen what the relations bê
lons and 

be. The thought 
an uppermost one 
100sands who 4e- 
nultiplied indus- 
1. ‘Pierpont Mor-

tng that he was treated as a servant. 
While in the Philippines Maceo be- 

first sergeant of the Macabeecame a
sconts. He was accused of giving in
formation to the Filipino troops, and 
was dismissed from the army and be- 

Sf supposed menace of bis pres- ! 
in the islands Gen. MacArthur or- I 

dered nis deportation.

was the case.
R. had to do was to ask for anything! and say nothing, 
t wanted. Mr. Blair, the Minister of 

Railways, informed the judge that the there are
interests Of the people were folly as would not have any more money than were present. ,
worthy of consideration as three of any I the laborer himself. I worked on 27 An address was issued by the meeting 
railway company. 1 Eldorado a short time last winter, 1899, wi,,ch scores the present city govera-

The day may come when the voice of where the men had to settle at 23 cents mept, and declares that Tammany has 
the charmer who sings BÎ» ^HwtegW the dollar, bet the claim oiiner got ruH ep the ailS8ate*pet«ses from $7o, - 
aong-in the lobbies will no longer be his share—#31,000—out of it just the ooo ooo to #98,000,000, and has given 
heard and the chiet business of the seme, and one of the laymen is able to the city a tax rate three times as large 
legislator will be to protect the inter- go outside in the fall and come in this -y that of Chicago, then the address 
ests of those who elected him to repre | spring with' a machine -to make 1,500,- dec|are8 that in an effort to“befog

this unpleasant fact” Tammany has In
creased the real estate valuation by 
#743,000,000. Tammany is declared to 
be controlled by one man. *‘wbo essays 
to dominate courts and coerce judges, 
and whose guiding purpose is the exac
tion of tribute through the violation 
and nullification of law.”

ARCTIC SAWMILL
If it was not for tbe working man 

lots of claim owners who Removed^to Month of Honker Cl» 

SLUICE, FLUME A MINING LU»In
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cause
ence cents a

See Brewitt tbe tailor lor clothes.

Ira tite t we
____  __ ; : for an en-

r. The coal miners of tbe Scranton 
l»b, over which the recently formed 
;1 trust exercises unquestuned sway, 

again nreferring requests to their 
a satisfac- 
on strike, 
men’s

■ggthem:
8 "fcr goodness’
■ ytef eggs is dem?’ 
1 sflsun.I San Francisco Clothing House

‘Ikysre Easter 
tea laid them.” e: 
tint facetiously.

■ Yds don ’t say 
»? You hear dal 
!»«, Dr she hatch 
I “Well, not olten. 
Lrill another F.asi 
l Well, she need 
I “Gsn’t I sell you 
l A gleam lit up M 
ilk drew his wife 
pita* leg blue be 

"Per true "' excl

000 bricks for the Dawson market. I 
would like to have some one sbo* me

sent them.—Victoria Times. | New Ready to Wear Tailor-Made Clothing
to Knickerbocker Knee Pants Suits. *
g Slater High-Top Shoes. ]/ Stetson Hats, Derby, and Fedor», 
& Spring Overcoats. Golf Hose.

’n
An Animated Parcel. how they do it. If the working men 

Duncan Ross, the Scotch athlete, ! flon-t dig the gold it will never be 
brought to New York with him some dug, and I think it is time the govern 
years ago a valuable ball terrier, famous I ment looked after the poor as well as 
lor the blue ribbons be bad won in In-) the rich. I am sincerely yours, — 
die. Mr. Ross lived across the Harlem 
river, bat bis business took him daily
to tbe lower part of New York. In- Great Interest Aroused,
variably be was accompanied to bis Berlin, April ,8,-Enormous interest 
office by tbe bull terrier. As it was baa been aroused in Germany by the 
known that he always came down town declaration of the Austrian heir-eppar- 
in the elevated railroad, bis friends ent, Archduke Francis Ferdinand, in 
wondered, knowing the embargo placed accepting the patronage of tbe Austrian

Catholic School Association. His ut
terances are regarded as a proof that he 

Their repeated questioning finally I bad joined the camp of the anti-Ger-
persuaded him to teveel tbe secret, and man politicial parties. The \ ossische

but that he invited them all to tbe office one Zeitnng blames him for ‘‘mixing wilh-
tion to be evening just as he was sterling for out provocation in Austrian internal

-which-bee- 4mmr- Ht *"♦ -f his deak a stout politics, which it does not behoove the 
justifying an inexorable ret- piece 6f flat Wrapping paper and, openTjTi 
artta employees exist* bt* to jDe j( 0nt flJt, spread, it on tbe floor.

whilst led to the dog, and tbe t 
bull/terrier walked tq the center pf tbe I * 

tbe papyr i/nd Juried up in a limp lamp. | r 
then

go c

for some

6one en- 
him. but so far be OSCAR FISHER.

successful in seeing tbe 
_- ’"deed the 1.tier de
clines to hold soy conference with the 

or their represent,lives, but being 
interviewed by Father Phillips, a SB clergyman deeply interested in the wel. 
fare of the men, he stated confidently 
and assuring I y that them will be no 
-..i.. -nd relying on this assurance, 

to be much appre-

Strike on Great Lake».
Cleveland, O., April 18.-A strike 

of all the firemen and linemen em
ployed on harbor tugs controlled by tbe 
Great Lakes Towing Company at Cleve
land, Erie.Conneaut, Fairport, Lorain, 
Huron and Ashtabula, bas been author
ized to take effect immediately. Tbe

f. k OPPOSITE YUKON DOCK
~

E^Swsp yo' eggs

■ "Bien swap»”
I “U yon crvzy ? 
■k|lsi” .
1 “Ik* 'bout de < 
Ijrine bay?”
■ “Afe’t what m 
1'wsgisnd mo'?”
■ So Rebie offered

upon dogs, how be procured transit for 
the bull terrier. Alaska Commercial

—COMPANY

Great Lakes Towing Company owns 
practically all the tugs in the ports 
named.

The strike was decided upon as 
suit of the refusal of the company to 
feaut an -.advance in wages of >5 flfeif 
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Nearly every German newspaper,qtitj 
)6iwsd the archduke, one journ 
ing “that Bis address shows Hi id to

st complete and 
! extensive sibeks in the Yukoe 
Territory! and sit prices ti*

APPEAL TO ALL 
CLASSES |v

of buyers. Now is the time 
to fit yourself out in . L'-VJ

SPRING ATTIRE AND AT 
REASON AB» E PfHCeS1---- 4*^

/produced a piÿce of stout
__  ( e a way neat parcel of bis,

pet and tucked it under his arm.
"I have carried thie parcel up end I wholly within the power of the clerical 

down town for two years,” he e»id,|p<rty, like his whole family.”
1 and no one has ever had the fainteat 
suspicion of its animate* contents. I that the speech was in no sense an ae- 
Clive is so well trained that he never cident, and it is pointed out that In 
makes a sound or moves a muscle. I giving vent to these sentiments which 
leave a little opening at one end of the the German crown prince was in 
package, so that be has plenty of air." | Vienna, tbe archduke showed ‘‘extreme

tactlessness."

rtlyof steel. U Is
¥V- C.J

'rom, theNo Venture About It.
“Is this you/first venture in 
hy ?" the preacher asked whi 

bridegroom was out in IBè vestibule 
giving certain instructions to tbe best 
man, who was also bis head clerk.

"My dear Mr. Goodleigb," sbe re
plied, almost blushing, ‘‘thin isn’t a 
venture at all. He has given me deeds 
to mote than #60,000 worth of property 
already.’’—Ex.
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—Herald. * Head;Stumbled Upon Wealth.A Blow From Behind.
‘‘One winter when things were rather 

slow In New York city-it was jnat be-1 rado-Orande Development Company.
Denver, Colo., April 18.—The Colo-
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fore John L.’s time," said tbe old capitalized at #125,000, was incotporat- 
pugilist, “we made np a little party ed in this city today for the purpose of 
snd hired a hall in one of the fishing mining manganese iron ore, 12 miles 
towns not far away. We advertis'd a south of Little Grande, Utah, a station 
prise of #10 for any one who could on the Rio Grandie, Westers railway 
stay on his feet againit our men for I where the company owns 1140 acres, 
five rounds. It was safe money, al-]The manganese iron was discovered 
though when two or three of the boats here by C. T. Wolveiton, a veteran 
came in at the same time we had all prospector. The officers of_the cqujt 

.. we could handle. p«ny .are : D. C. Dodge, president ;
‘‘But one night a fellow as big as the I E. T. _ Wolverton, vice-president and 

***? 60 aide of a house came along, and we general manager ; G. C. Dodge, secre- 
eC smelled trophic. We put him np tary and treasurer.

against the heaviest man in our party, It ia announced that B. T. Wolver- 
who, though he only tipped tbe scale» 
at 180 pounds, bad two-good banda and 
• head that you couldn’t hart with a 
piledriver. Bat the stranger was no 
slouch, and at tbe end of tbe fourth
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Flynn’s Astronomers, introduetef j

Jennie Guichard and herSavoy i 
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GAIETY GIRLSton, a veteran prospector, when search
ing for copper, stumbled upon an ex 
tinct crater from, which had overflowed 
vast quanti t lea of manganese iron. 
The deposit Is said to he so large that
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"The Death ot Nslsoa.
___  ___ was on , the stage at the

front of the hall, and at the rear of 
the stage there were two windows. So 

says to out man as I sponged his 
mo h, ‘Work him over to one of the

-------- :...—... .
n't no easy job, but he did it 
me was hall up, and as tbe 

Ter backed up near the window he 
S crack in the head irom behind 

t dumped him in a heap. Thafa 
way we saved our ten.

‘But the fanny part of it la that our 
impeen had caught the,local guy on 

nt, and we 
never persuade him that it wasn’t 
If that secured the knockout”—
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The Camp will present its original, specially arranged extravaganza
tq-NIOMXJ-^ÔRPHEUM THÉÂTRE“Arctic Brotbtrbwd €xpo$«L”

ieinrl lebretto and special scenic effects. 30 trained male voices. 
Arctin Queen will appear in h-tr golden chariot. For the first time, 
igali, tbe talking bead, one oi the mysteries of the order. He will 

fy and astonish the audience:

.1 meeting oi the lull 
nittee of the - above will be 
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Orchestra and Balcony Seats $5.00
ed Bests at Rudy's Drug Store, Third Street. |
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